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ill. An Inquiry to Jhow> what was the ancient Englifli

Weight and Meafure according to the Lazvs or Statutes^

prior to the Reign of Henry the Seventh.

Stedde, Nov. *4>TT TlLUAM the Conqueror, by his char-

VV ter, confirmed to the Englifh all their

ancientlaws, withfuch additions or alterations as he made

therein, to their advantage. The 57 th claufe of that

charter is, " De menfuris et ponderibus\ Et quod babeant
u per univerfum regnum^ menfurasfidelijfimas etjignatas%
u et pondera fideliffima etfignata ficut boni pradecejfores

"Jlatuerunt" From this claufe it feems clear, that

kingWilliam ordained, fealed ftandards both of weights

and meafures, to be made, fuch as his predeceflbr king

&DWA-RB had ordained. Neither weights or meafures are

here defcribed particularly; but the fubfequent ftatutcs

define them more plainly. And the Cbronicon Pretiofum

tells us, that from hiftorians it appears, the Conqueror

determined what the Weight of the fterling penny, or

penny weight, fliould be, to weigh 3 2 grains dry wheat*

Confequently the ftandard penny weightwas made equal

to the weight of 3 2 grains wheat. Succeeding kings

confirmed William's charter; and even the great charter

granted by king john, is only to explain and reftore the

ancient
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ancient laws, which had been infringed. The ilatutes

of 5 ill of henry in. and 31ft of edwarD i. explain the

ancient weights and meafures ; that is to fay, the Englifli

penny called a Iterling, round without clipping, was to

weigh 32 grains dry wheat, taken from midft of the

ear, and 20 of thole penny weights were to make an

ounce, and 12 ounces a pound; and 8 of thofe pounds

were to be a gallon of wine, and 8 of thofe gallons to

make a London bufhel, which is the ~th part of a quar-

ter. The definition of the penny weight in thefe fta-

tutes agrees with the determination of william the Con-

queror, and fhows the legal weight continued the fame.

What the weight of that pound was, fo raifed from a

penny weight, equal to the weight of 3-2 grains of wheat,

we may clearly learn from that declaration in the 18th

of henry viii. when he abolifhed that old pound, and

eftablifhed the Troy weight;, which fays, that the Troy
pound exceedeth the oldTower pound by | of the ounce.

As the Traypound eftablifhed by henry vm.isthe fame

as is now in ufe, confifting of 5 7 60 Troy grains, and 480
grains to the ounce, and 1 2 ounces to the pound : fb 36b
grains is | of the ounce, which, deducted from 5760,
leaves 5400 Troy grains, equal to the weight of that old

Saxon pound which he abolifhed. But to trace out

experimentally the weight of that penny wreight, raifed

from 32 grains of wheat, I got a fmall fample of dry

wheat of laft year 1773 (the wheat of that year but or-

dinary) ; and, from a little handful taken therefrom, I

told out juft 96 round plump grains, dividing them into

Vol. LXV. H~ parcels
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parcels of 3 2 grains each, and all three weighed exa<5t

22-Troy grains; confequently, 24ofuch pennyweights,

which the old pound confifted of, were equal only to

5400 of our prefent Troy grains, conformable to the de-

claration of henry viii. Thus the weight of that old

pound is clearly afcertained to be lighter than the pre-

fent Troy pound by 1 of an ounce ; and it clearly fhews,

they were two different weights. By thofe-ftatutes of

henry in. and edward i. it is faid, that 8 pounds were

to make a wine gallon, and 8 of thofe gallons to be a

bufhel, and 8 bufhels a quarter ; confequently the wine

and corn gallonwere one and the fame meafure. Thefta-

tute of the 12th of henry vii. fays, the gallon meafure

was to be 8 pounds of wheat, which afcertains what was

to be underftood by former ftatutes, and is confonant to

reafon, to fix the meafure of wheat by its own weight,

not by that of wine, as wheat was an article of greater

importance to the community to afcertain its meafure

than wine; and a gallon meafure to' contain 8 pounds of

wheat, muft be ~ part larger in cubical contents than a

meafure to contain 8 pounds of wine. As it appears

by the charter of william the Conqueror, that there

were fealed ftandards made of weights and meafures, we
cannot doubt, but they were preferved and kept in the

king's exchequer, for legal ftandards ; and as feveral fta-

tutes dire6l their being made of metal, they were perma-

nent and certain, whereby to make more : which henry
vii. exprefsly tells us he pra&ifed, by making new ac-

cording to the old : fo that there could be no need to re-

cur-
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car to 3 a grains of wheat, much lefs to 7680, every time

new ftandards were to be made, unlefs we fuppofe our

anceftors defective in common fenfe* Whenever, by

new ftatutes, frefh ftandards were directed to be made,

we may obferve, the affize of weight and meafure con-

tinued uniformly fixed and defcribed to be one and the

fame, to ihew there was no alteration made or intended.

And thus, by the laws of Affize, fromwilliam the Con-
queror to the reign of henry vn. the legal pound weight
continued a pound of 1 2 ounces, railed from 3 2 grains

of wheat, and thelegal gallon meafure invariably to con-

tain 8 of thofe pounds of wheat, 8 gallons to make a

bufhel, and 8 buihels a quarter \ the buihel, therefore,

contained 64 of thofe pounds of wheat, and the quarter

512 pounds, Thefe were the legal weights and mea-
fures for common ufe, during that period. The firft al-

teration* really made therein, was in the 1 ath year of

henry vii. as will be mentioned hereafter. That the

laws of Affize were often infringed, isvery evident from
the frequent complaints,mentioned in cotton'sAbridge-

ment of theTower Records, againft the king's purveyors

;

particularly in the 14th of edward hi. for remedy
againft outrageous takings of purveyors; and in the 4 5th

of edward hi. that the king fliould be ferved by com-

mm meafure % and in the 3d of henry v. that the king's

purveyors do take 8 bufhels of corn only
y to the quarter

Jiriked. The general anfwers whereto were> that the fta-

tutes fhould be obferved. It appears alfo, that others in-

fringed the laws of affize. For the ftatute of 27 th of

H 2 EDWARD
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e&ward ill. fays, Some merchants bought Avoirdupois

merchandizes by one weight, and fold by another ; which
plainly implies, theybought by fome weight heavierthan

the legal, and fold by the legal weight which was lighter;

for it is rather too abfurd for fuppofition to imagine, they

bought by a light weight, and fold by a heavier. The
ftatute, therefore, to inforce obfervance of the laws of

affize, only wills and eftablifhes, that there be, one weight
y

one meafure^ and oneyard^ through all the land. This can

be underftood to mean no other, than the legal affize,

which preceding ftatutes had enaited. And farther,

in the reign of henry vi. we fee that buyers of corn,

bought by a vefTel, called a fatt, of 9 bufhels, which con-

tained 7 2 gallons ; and like thofe merchants before men-
tioned in the ftatute of edward hi. we mayprefume they

fold by another meafure, the legal quarter of 8 bufhels,

containing "but 64 gallons : for the ftatute of 9th henry
vi. forbids the buying by that vefTel, called a fatt. The
prohibition implies the illegality of the vefTel and its ufe,

and implies alfo the inforcement of the laws of affize.

Taking therefore all the feveral ftatutes together, in one

connected view, thofe that fix the laws of affize, with

thofe to reform abufes committed againft them, we are

led to conclude, thofe laws of affize continued uniformly

one and the fame, till henry vii. altered them. Having
thus fhewn by thofe laws, that the old pound weight

was a Saxon pound of twelve ounces, raifed from 3 2

grains of wheat, and was equal only to 540 o of our pre-

fent Troy grains ; and that the meafure of capacity was

a gallon,
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a gallon, to contain 8 of thofe pounds of wheat, and S

of thofe gallons made a bufliel : I fhali now endeavour,

by help of figures, to demonftrate what was the cubical

contents both of the gallon and bufhel meafures.

Weknow, the prefentTroy pound confifts of 5 7 6oTroy
grains, and that 7 ooo of thofe Troygrains are equal to the

prefent Avoirdupois pound of 1 6 ounces, and that 5400
of thofeTroy grains are equal to the old Saxon pound of

1 2 ounces ; confequently, the old Saxon pound was |||
of the prefentTroy pound, and the old Saxon pound was

|| of the prefent Avoirdupois pound. We know, mo-
dern experiment hath proved the weight of 1728 cubic

inches of wheat, common fort, to be 474 pounds Avoir-

dupois ; and of a better fort, to weigh from 48-^ to 48j
pounds Avoirdupois, the difference in their weight is not

very great; however, I will take the loweft weight to

compute by, the 474 pounds Avoirdupois, which, in

Saxon weight, is 6 ij| pounds Saxon, And then I fay, as

6i^poundsSaxon: 8 pounds Saxon :: 17 28 cubic inches

: 224Y cubic inches, for contents of the old Saxon gallon

for wine and wheat. But as the old ftandard wine gal-

lon, kept at Guildhall, and found there in 1688, proves

to be 224 cubic inches contents, there is reafon to con-

clude it to be of the fame ftandard aflize, as was the ancient

Saxon gallon for wine and wheat : for, as 1 7 28 cubic in-

ches : 2 24 cubic inches :: 6 impounds Saxon : 7|f pounds
Saxon, which is about 4} penny weights Ihort of the 8

pounds, mentioned in the ftatutes for the gallon to con-

tain, and is fuch a fmall difference, as may arife in diffe-

rent
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rent years, in the weight of fuch a quantity of wheat.

The very near agreement of thefe computations, gives

us fufficient reafon to conclude, that the old ftandard

wine gallon, of% %4cubicinches contents, foxind at Guild-

hall in 1688, was of fame ftandard affize, as was the an-

cient gallon measure ordained to hold 8 Saxon pounds of

wheat; and of courfe then, the bufhel meafuremuft have

been 1792 cubic inches contents, which will appear to

hold nearly 64 Saxon pounds of wheat, as by thofe old

ftatutes it ought to do. For, as 1 7 2 8 cubic inches 11792
cubic inches :; 6 i'}i pounds Saxon : 63^! pounds Saxon,

which is only about an ounce and three quarters fliort of

64 pounds ; and' in fo large a quantity of wheat, is a

trifling difference, naturally arifing in weight of wheat

of different years. Thefe demonftrations, by figures,

Efficiently prove, what the cubical contents of thofe an-

cient Enghih meafxjres muft have been, according to the

old ftatutes of affize ; that is to fay,

The gallon meafure, 224 cubic inches contents, to hold 8 pounds Saxon.

Tfcebu(hel> 1792 ditto, 64 ditto,

And as 8 bufliels made a quarter, the quarter contained

5 1 $ Saxon pounds of wheat. Thefe were the ancient

legal meafures, according to the old laws of affize.

It now remains to mention the particular ftatute of

the I ath of henry vii. under which, an alteration was

brought about in thofe ancient weights and meafures,

without feeming to intend it; as the ftatute itfelf differs

not in fubftance from the other old laws of affize, except

calling the pound by a newname, Troy, But previous

thereto,
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thereto, it may be neceffary to obferve, that very proba-

bly, the unfettled ftate of the kingdom for many years

preceding, might pave a way to that alteration. There

had been feveral contefts about the crown, between the

two houfes of York and Lancafter, till henry vii. by
conqueft, mounted the throne ; and in fuch times ofpub-

lic difturbance, the laws of afiize were more likely to be

infringed, than well kept. For, after henry vii. was

well fettled on his throne, we find complaint was made
in the 1 1 th year of his reign, that the laws of affize had

not been obferved and kept. Whereupon he made freih

ftandards of weights and meafures, and fent them to the

feveral fhires and Towns in the kingdom. But in the

verynext year (the 1 2th of his reign) there came out that

particular ftatute, under which, the weights and meafures

were altered. Reciting, that the king, in the former year,

had made weights and meafures of brafs, according to the

old ftandards thereof remaining in his treafury, which
weights and meafures are faid, on a more diligent exami-

nation, to have been approved defeBive. It is not faid,

whether they were the old ftandard weights and mea-
fures, or the new ones, made in the former year, that

had been approved defective ; nor how much they were
fo: all this is left to conje&ure. Therefore we may,
with great probability, conjecture, they were not defec-

tive in refpeft to their old original ftandard ; but only in

refpedt to the heavier new Troy pound, intended to be

then introduced. And what warrants fuch conjecture is,

the exprefs declaration of his fon henry viii. when he
•i abolifhed
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abolifhedthe oldpound, in the 1 8th of his reign, and eita-

blifhed the Troy ; for he then declares, the Troy pound
exceedeth the old pound by | of an ounce. This fets the

matter in a clear light, and fhews what the two weights

were, and what the difference between them. Hence

then, there can be no doubt, but henry vii. altered the

oldEnglifh weight, and introduced a heavierTroy pound*

that exceeded the old one by | of an ounce ;, and although.

none of his ftandard weights have come down to us, yet

his brafs bufhel meafure, with his name upon it, was

found in the Exchequer in 1 6 8 8, and proves to be. 2 1 45
cubic inches contents ; from which we may form conclu-

lions, both on his weights and meafures, fufficient to con-

vince us, that he altered both- That his bufhel wa£ a

meafure of 9 gallons infteadof 8, and that his Troypound

was ~ part heavier than the old Englifh pound, which

was raifed from 32 grains of wheat. Experiment hath

proved, that a meafure of 1 7 28 cubic inches of wheat,

will weigh from 47- to about 48- pounds Avoirdupois

;

but fuppofe it he only 47I pounds Avoirdupois* that, in

Troy weight, will be 5 8~^, pounds Troy. From hence

we may eafily find.the weight of wheat that 2,145 cubic

inches will contain. For, as 1728 cubic inches :, 2 145
cubic inches :: 5 8~^ pounds Troy : 72 pounds Troy, the

weight of wheat that henry vnth's bufhel would con-

tain. And dividing the 7 2 by 8, the number of pounds

Hmited by the ftatute to a gallon, it proves henry vnth's

bufhel was a meafure of 9 gallons inftead of 8 ; and as

8 buihels made a quarter, then the quarter contained 7 2

gallons*
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gallons; this feems to correfpond with the number of

gallons contained in the veflel, called a fatt, the ufe of

which was prohibited by ftatute in henry vith's time,

about 60 years before henry vii. as hath herein been al-

ready remarked. If we divide the 2 145 cubic inches

contents of the bufhel, by 9, the number of gallons it

contained, it fhews the gallon meafure to be 238- cubic

inches contents, which is—part larger than theoldSaxon

gallon of 224 cubic inches, juft in the proportion as the

Troy pound is -^ part heavier than the old Saxon pound.

The ftatute limits the gallon to hold 8 pounds Troy of

wheat; and fo we find the gallon of 238} cubic inches

will do.: for as 2 1 45 cubic inches 1238} cubic inches 1:72

pounds Troy : 8 pounds Troy. But if it be faid, the fta-

tute limits the bufhel to 8 gallons, not 9, then the gal-

lon meafure muft have been 268- cubic inches contents,

and would hold 9 pounds Troy of wheat, though the fta-

tute fays it was to hold but 8 pounds Troy. Take it

eitherway j it fhews that the bufhel was not made accord-

ing to the ftatute; it held 7 2 pounds inftead of64pounds.

And upon the whole it clearly proves, that henry vii.

altered both the weights and the meafures ; that he intro-

duced the Troy pound, which was heaviex by f of an

xrance than the Saxon or old Englifh pound; and that

his bufhel meafure was about {th part larger than the

ancient Saxon or old Englifh bufhel meafure. The

firft ftatute that direas the ufe ofthe Avoirdupois weight

is, that of the 24th of henry viii, which plainly im-

plies it was no legal weight, till that ftatute gave it a le-

Vou LXV. I gal
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gal fan&ion ; and the particular ufe to which the faid'

weight is there dire<fted, is fimply for weighing butchers

meat in the market. And it is note-worthy, that in all

the old ftatutes of affize prior to henry vii. the legal gal-

lon meafure of capacity is founded on 8 pounds, raifed

from the weight of 3 2 grains of wheat, and by that fta-

tute of 1 2th henry vii. the gaHon is to contain 8 pounds

Troy : therefore, thefe two forts of weight were the only

ones eftabliflied as legal by the ftatutes ; and both are a

lighter weight than Avoirdupois. How^ or when, the

Avoirdupois weight came firft into private ufe is not

clearly known to us ; but this feems clear, that no ftatute:

before the 24th henry viix. hath given it any legal fane-

tion.

IV. the


